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The Taylor County 
toil judging team parti 
cipated in the state meet 
in College Station at 
Texas A&M University 
recently. Michelle and 
Buster Brown of Merkel 
are members of the 
team that won the dis
trict competition.
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McLeod accepts Sweetwater post
Merkel Badger head coach and atheletic director 

Jerry McLeod resigned last Wednesday and will take 
over duties as head basketball C3a<*h and assistant 
football coach at Sweetwater High School.

McLeod coached the Merkel Badger varsity 
football team to a 16-13-1 record for the past three 
seasons. He also coached the girls junior varsity 
basketball team and the golf team.

McLeod was hand-picked by Don Brack, Sweet
water's new football coach. Brack has been at 
Perryton High School where he has never had a 
losing season after 20 years in coachir.g.

McLeod said he is excited about his r<ew coaching 
assignment and that the Sweetwater program would 
have 110 atheletes participating in high school 
football. He said the team h u  no proven stars, but 
will have a few returning starters. Sweetwater has 
gone 2-8 for the past two years.

He also said that he has reached a point of 
personal re-evahiatton In Ms life and that he wltf be 
taking “ a hard look at himself in an effort to 
determine where he wants to be in a few )rears 
professionally.”  He added "every good man wants to 
move up in his profession. My friends tell me that I 
am crazy for not getting into college coaching but 
my immediate plan is to have a little of the pressure

off of me for awhile.
McLeod will be one of three former head coaches 

that will serve as assistant at Sweetwater High. The 
coach added that he is lo o k ^  forward to having the 
pressures of the atheletic director duties away from 
him and he also mentioned pay rais^

McLeod and family are attempting to sell their 
house here and he says that it is haM for them to 
leave because the community has bmn good to him. 
McLeod said that his best season here was three 
years ago (his first) and the best his team had 
performed was also three years ago against Roscoe

As far as Merkel’s atheletic future ‘TU  tell you the 
same thing I told people when 1 was hired here, there 
is no reason why Merkel can’ t be competitive in 
football, or any other sport. Merkel is a small 2-A 
school and it will take outstanding atheletes to win a 
district championship. He said m  girls basketball 
team should he as strong as they were last year and 
says be doean’t know a thh^ about the new ^ris 
ba^ethaH coaoft.

Footbalf pra-saason should get started here in 
three weeks and school officials have their work cut* 
out for them to find a replacement. Merkel coaches 
Doug Guynes and G i^  Bartee have applied for the 
^  and school officials have also interviewed the 
head football coach at Jim Ned High School.

City share of tales 
tax up 40% over 
last year

The dty wID recaiva a check for fl.MMS tor thair 
share of the one percent local option for atole aatoa 
tax.

Year to date totals are to paroant above raha 
last year and the dty has raoaived IH417.lt th 
compared to $15,130 JO at the aame tone toat, ___

Tye will racatoe a chack tor $ U «J i tor lha 
reporthig period and has received 10 percaari mora 
money man the aame period laat year. Tÿe haa 
received $30,to0.to for the year.

Trent will not receive a check thio month 
thdr paymenia are made quarterly.

The statewide average to nnuring 10 perecí 
that of last year and rebate checks for tl 
totaled IS  J million.

1300 receive AAISD 
tax exemptions

More than 1300 people frean the Merkel 
Independent School Dtodiet have token advantoga of 
tax exemptions approved by tha tStb Texas 
Legislative Sessiaa.

Merkel ISD tax aaaeasor coOactor Satto Neeaaaaiy 
said that 170 people hod signed up tor tito I5JN

for (ha stato

exemptioo for homeatendi, 300 tor the 
dtoabled »»«d 1300 and SO tor the
agriculture land tax cxanmttons.

She added that the achoof dtotrtet also has ahant $1 
mimoa in new constnictton that will be taaad for 
fiscal year lOM.

Six at band camp

Solar energy class slated
Jerry McLeod

Joaa Fariaak) attanded tha 
Maria Moreno, Debbia WWlams,
Catfay MitcheD and Ronngr Powell »*>■»««%!
at ACU.

Band caira  give thè kkto 
band and allows thè atudents lo 
thè more notod music instn ictorB in thè

News from 10 years ago
Taylor E lectric Cooperative, Inc. and the 

Sweetwater campus of the Texas State Technical 
Institute will be co-sponsoring a 24 hour course 
concerning solar energy theory and application. 

Classes will start on Sept. 4th and will be held each
m.Tuesday and Thursday evening from 7 until 10 

for three weeks. The course will be capped by a Sept. 
22nd field trip to the TSTI campus where students 
will construct and test a solar water heating system.

The course will be taught by Ronnie Freeman, 
head of the air-conditioning and refrigeration 
department at TSTI. The course is open to rural 
residents.

Tommie Cutler of the Member Services Depart
ment at Taylor CoOp said “ I think the course will be 
good and it is real timely. Solar water heating is 
something that is within most people's budget a i^  it 
would help people show a savings if they use solar 
power.”

He said people may contact him at 928-4715 or 
672-2771 to enroll in the course. The class is limited to 
24 people and you may also write the Member 
Services Department, P.O. 250, Merkel.

There is no tuition charge and the program is 
being funded by a $7,000 grant from the Texas 
Department of Education. Other cooperatives 
offering the course are Midwest Electric Cooperative 
at Roby, Lone Wolf Electric Cooperative at

City, and the Stamford E lectric Coopertive of 
Stamford.

Ron Freeman indicated that the course could be of 
great value to the cooperative members by exploring 
the unique conservation problenns of rural residents, 
along with the possible solutions.

The course will consist of 24 hours of instruction.

Staff photographer glenn Richards

The following stories made headlines in the July 
24th, 1969 edition of the Mail.

Merkel citizens reacted to Sunday’s moon wato. 
B.J. Gist of the Taylor Electric Co-Op said the moon 
walk was "a  real accomplishment.”  FAM Rank 
President Booth Warren said “ It was hialory in the 
making.”  Mail cohimnist Tom Russom commenitod 
that "It was amazing but I don’t want to go there, R 
looks drier there than it has been here.”

The city sales tax for the quarter ending March 
31st, 1969 was $3,397.35 according to the eity 
secretary Roy Kimbrell.

A.L. Moore of Rt. 2 Merkel was named to serve on 
the board of directors of the Taylor Telephone 
Cooperative following the resignation of W.C. 
Perkins.

Brad Pursley, the nine year old son of Mr. 4  Itos. 
Phillip Pursley, won the Dallas-Ft. Worth area 
baseball contest and will compete for the state title 
in the Astrodome.

The Farmers and Merchants Natiooal Bank to 
celebrating ten years at their current locatton on 

'July 27th, 1969.

Mail photographer 
leaves paper
by Goy A. Richards

Staff photographer glenn Richards bos left the 
Mail to pursue formal education at s«wi 
State University in Huntsville and that chaiMo wiB 
effect the readers of this paper.

His ability to capture emotions, such an a kid’s 
walk home in the rain, the ) ( ^  of the last day at 
school, the facial expressions of youngsters in 
atheletic competition will be hard to replace.

His technical abilities were hard to tor a
paper this size. His photos of lightning, the Icy fv  
at dusk, and of a baseball pitchar in motion conveyed 
the very essence of situations and ttioao
events before the reader’s eye.

His photographic documentation of the ’Traelors to 
Washington was unmatched by any kwal photogra
pher from west Texas newspapers and Mb sn ^  
captured much of the emotion, and prnMsms that pet 
the farmers in Washington to begto with.

He has a great future as a photoiournaltot, if tttot to
what he chooses for his profemion, and if I can help 
influence him to sUy to the hustwrss, I bekove he 
should.

The newspaper photoMnh to an totegral part of 
this paper and should be of aay newspaper, 
r^ rd le s s  of it’s size. .

The employees of the paper will mtos him, and are 
missing him. That kind of talent to hard to

organtzation elocted i 
Mrs. Lilliaa Powell as president, Mrs. Sandra 
Toemsend as first vice president, Mrs. Marie 
Cunningham as second vice prmidwt. Mrs. Sas 
Townsend as seerotary-treasarer and Andka Horton 
as the renortsr.

The group will be haMtaa a 1 
first week in Aufurt ana w 
cushions as wdl. You mmr contact any 
Boosters for further dstnus.
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County taxes up
County taxes are going to rise and ttM 

estimate county conimtonoaers have now to a rtx or 
seven cent increase per MOO evalaatka.

County commtosinniTS wrapped up three weeks of 
budget heartogs Friday. set anslhar rasottog 
for July Slst to vote on Ike intent to ratoe taxoa. A 
record vote must be taksn and pubitoliad to a coonly 
newspaper. At that masting, ewamiseinnen  wIB atoo 
schedule a public hearing to aBow county tax payers 
to voice their optojens conceniag the tax toersasoa.

The current county tax rate to 70 esata per $MI 
evahtetion, witti 4i cents coenaritted to gtotonl 
fnn^ and 11 cents each to road and brtdp and debt' 
retirement. Friday’s proposal woted place 51J cente 
for the general ftoid, 15 cents to road and bridps and 
9.4 cants for the debt rettremont 

Atoo included to the proposed fsndton tor the 
county to a 13 percant pay raise for couaf. 
oAdato and a tox percent rales tor other

officials received a six
hika to May.

The public hsaring for the proposed ton 
WiB probably be h A  to the first week to

Youth center fund 
receives $97

Ihs fand lor the Msthsl Youth ActlvMy 
stiBmwMwrtaslWheabesnuBbrtoaliilnBtoiMl 
two weeks.

The Youth OMter to trytog Is rates the mmtf Is 
repair a roof so that aetMtite tosy b a *  agMa at
the center. Ilw  AMtono OonuauaMy Aatfia ftefraai 
said they woald pay far half of the asaiid ropan II
the community couM rates fas atkar haK.

Donors todado Itos. Basth Watien, Mr. to Mrs.
Howard Chieon, Ihtoyoj. ~ ‘ ■

Natieeal Bank whore 
BiM be seat or yea so» csaiael KMf 
Erthsr Carsoa or ItosTLooB Hantetor

t-'
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USGA says thanks
(Submitted) The Merkel 
• Trent G irli Softball 
League (USGA) would 
like to say a big “ Thank 
You" to the many peo
ple who helped tomake 
our recent Slow Pitch 
Tournament a success. 
Theu- generosity of do
nations from money, 
ice, and various other 
goods and equipment 
will always be remem
bered by not only those 
from the M&T league, 
but the many people 
who traveled to our fair 
city.

The following mer
chants in the Merkel & 
Trent areas supported 
us are Allsups, Big 
Country Inn, Bishop 
Ready Mix, Cal-Tex
Carson’s Gro., (Circle A
Western House. Craw 
ford's. Dairy ()ueen, E 
G Joint Venture. Elliott 
Hamil Funeral Home 
Emma’s Gothes Goset

F&M National Bank, 
Fisher’s Plumbing, 
Handy Food Store, 
Hick’s Auto Supply, In
dustrial Electric, Mer
kel Drug, Max Murrell 
(^ v ro le t. Ninth Street 
Grocery, Palmer Motor 
Co., Pug & Leo’s, Puri
na Feed Store, Seymore 
Ins., Jack South Eleva
tor, Starbuck Funeral 
Home, Stuckey’s, Tay
lor Electric, Billy Bob 
Toombs, Wylie Sham
rock, and LAW Snack 
Bar

The MAT League of
ficers are as follows; 
James Freeman - Pres.; 
Conme Hams • V. Pres 
Suzy Rister • Sec.; 
Brenda Jackson • Treas 
Mary Hill - Mini Minor 
rep., Betty Doan-Minor 
Rep.; Dorothy Torrence 
- Coordinator; Sherry 
Ferguson - Concession 
stand; Jackie Riney • 
Umpire in (Thief.

fSr ' -,

Pack, Talent 
at band camp

Page 2

(Submitted) D e n i s e  
Pack A Jo Anna Talent 
of Merkel are participa
ting this week in the 
fifth annual Angelo 
State University Band 
Camp which attracts 
high school students and 
band directors from 
across Texas.

Nearly 600 persons 
are attending thhi year’s

camp which offers clinic 
sessions in twirling, 
drum majoring, con
ducting, ensembles and 
others.

In addition to the 
workshop sessions, par
ticipants are being 
treated to a variety 
evening entertainment 
including a movie night, 
talent show, concert and 
disco dance.

Gov. declares farm safety week

constmctlea on Hmìt aaw Tya facWty. (Staff piloto 
by glam Ucbards)

Barnhill recovering

p, . . , . Compere HD meetsDetrick succumbs T .  ... ...........

Entertainers A friends 
from the Stith musical 
sent flowers to Othel 
Barnhill of Trent who 
suffered a heart attack 
two weeks ago. Barnhill

was recently retired and 
friends say that he has 
passed the crisis and is 
recovering in Room 118 
at Rolling Plains Hospi
tal in Sweetwater.

G o v e r n o r  B i l l  
Gements has designa
ted the week of July 
25-31 as Texas Farm 
and Ranch Safety Week. 
The purpose of the 
observance is to en
courage renewed em
phasis to make Texas 
farms and ranches a 
safer place to live and 
work. Texas Safety As
sociation in cooperation 
with the Texas Agricul
tural Elxtension Service

of the Texas AAM Uni
versity System will con
duct a week-long state
wide safety campaign.

Urging all who live 
and work on Texas 
farms and ranches to 
make accident preven
tion a part of all activi
ties, the Governor 
noted, “ One of the most 
persisten barriers to 
agricultural well-bei: 
has been farm an 
ranch accidents."

Leslie Detnck

Leslie Wilford Detrick 
67, of Merkel died at 11 
p m. Saturday in Hen
drick Medical Center in 
Abilene following a 
lengthy illness Masonic 
graveside rites were at 2 
p.m. Monday at Rose 
Hill O m ete^  in Mer
kel. Burial was directed 
by Starbuck Funeral 
Home

Bom May 22. 1912. in 
Bayard, Neb., Mr De
trick had moved to 
Denton Valley southeast 
of Abilene in 1963 where 
he operated the Denton 
Valley Store for many 
years. He moved to 
Merkel in 1972 and was 
a member of the Ma
sonic Lodge

He married Inez Ma
son March 12, 1938. in 
Reno. Nev.

Survivors include his 
wife; two sons, Leslie R. 
of Sterling. Alaska and 
Billy D. of Manteca, 
Calif.; a daughter, Su
san I. Detrick of Abilene

a half brother G.W. 
Detrick. Jr of Alaska; a 
half-sister, Mrs. Doro
thy Carmichael o f  
Grants Pass. Ore.; and 
seven grandchildrm.

(Submitted) (Tompere 
Extension Homemakers 
Club met July 12th in 
Abilene at the new Mall 
for their annual “ day 
out” . The members en
joyed lunch at Luby’s

and shopping in the 
afternoon. Those atten
ding were Mrs. Ab 
Hunter, Jr., Don Adair, 
Wilson Williams, David 
Chancey, Hugh Taylor, 
Ernest Spurgin, A Gyde 
Chancey.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

ÎM000®° DISCOUNT ON ANY IMPALA*
ÎCAPRICE, VAN OR PICK UP IN STOCK?

PAT BYRD
IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE 

BETH SIMPSON
(Daughter of Mr. & Mrs. Ben Hicks)

FORMERLY OF GLEN & LOTTIE'S 
WEDNESDAYS THURSDAYS & FRIDAYS

ALICE, PARILEE, & PAT ARE ALSO
READY TO SERVE YOUR BEAUTY NEEDS AT

t  X iiT

PAT'S BEAUTY SALON 928-5580

Í  677-5352
AAAX MURRELL CHEVROLET

1-20 WEST,MERKEL
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

673-3181 t

*  
*

Announcing a new interest rate for 
U.S. Savings Bonds:

Here’s some great news for 
all Americans. On June 1,1979, 
the interest rate on United 
States Savings Bonds, Series E  
and H, was increased to 6 /̂2%.

This rate will apply to 
new Bonds and to all outstanding 
ones, too. For Series E Bonds 
that have not reached original 
maturity of 5 years, the 
improved yield wiU be received 
as a bonus when the Bonds 
mature. For older Bonds and 
Notes, and for Series H Bonds, 
the increase takes effect with 
their next semiannual interest 
period, beginning on 
or after June 1 ,197SI

So you see,

Bonds are getting better all the 
tima This new 6V^% interest rate, 
together with the tax advantages 
available, makes Savings Bonds 
even more attractive.

And when you buy Savings 
Bonds through the Payroll 
Savings Plan at work, or the 
Bond-a-Month Plan where you 
bank. Bonds are still the most 
convenient, easiest, safest way 
to save.

If you haven’t thought 
about ^v in gs Bonds for aw^hile, 
this is the kind of news that 

should increase your
interest.
Bonds are a better 

buy than ever before.
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'Skipper*
A Rool Livo Monkoy

PLUS “ PrincM t”
Tho Super Dog

JULY 30 ~ August 3
7 p.m.

Calvary 
Baptist Church'

506 RUNNELS
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RIDE THE BUS
CALL 928-5120
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Merkel cemetery 
donors named

Thursday July M, itTt

The Merkel Cemetery 
Donations are as fo l
lows;

Chalmer t  Mattie L. 
Pattersoa

Mr. ft Mrs. Claude 
Smith

George ft Rosie Rei- 
denbach

Mr. ft Mrs. Millard G. 
King

Mju7  Kate Campbell 
F.L. Deavers 
Mrs. Viola Stephens in 

memory of Burl S. ft 
Nina R. Stephens 

Mr. ft Mrs. Derwood

Virgie Mae Campbell 
Mr. ft Mrs. John J. 

Rister
S a m  Redwine In 

memory of Mrs. George
A. Smith

Mr. ft Mrs. C.W. 
Partlow in memory of 
Mr. ft Mrs. J.W. Cole 

Arthur Hughes 
Col. Frank Mathews 
Anna Harris 
J.O. McMurray 
Mrs. Dee McCollum 
A.W. Rigby 
Florence R. Mashbum 
Thelma Comegys ft 

Mrs. G.W. Comegys 
W.C. Storey 
H.B. ft Rebecca Mer

ritt
Mr. ft Mrs Richard L. 

Musaer
Riggs Sheppard 
H.L. ft Ella Mae 

Deavenport Trust 
Mr. ft Mrs. Frank 

Poskey 
Floy Steward 
Leslie Palmer 
Esther Collins 
Mrs. John Mansfield 
Mrs. C.W. Seago 
Tnila Cox 
Floy Elra South 
C. Roys Stevens 
O.C. Terry
Marie Jones in mem

ory of John D. Jones.
Irene Cross in mem

ory of Ira Cross
C. E. Horton in mem

ory of Mrs. C.E. Horton
Mrs. John R. West 
Mr. ft Mrs A.D. Mc

Cain
Mr*. L.J. Fairley
D. L. Kimey 
Mrs. Edith Perry 
West Texas Utilities 
Rev. ft Mrs. C.A.

Tucker
B W. ft Unda MerriU 
Mr. ft Mrs. Joe B. 

Holmes
Frank C. Scott 
Mr. ft Mrs. N.B. Teaff 
Mrs. H.H. Spears 
Bobby N. Frazier 
Elula Murdock 
Mr. ft Mrs. Ekl Lan- 

dreth
Willard Paine 
Mr. ft Mrs. K.H. 

Hench 
Tom Blair
Mr. ft Mrs H.L. Ham

mond in memory of 
Riley ft Mrytle Whisen- 
hunt, Jack, Bob, Glen ft 
Gwin

Mrs. George T. Moore 
In memory of Mr. ft 
Mrs. Roy W. Smith 

Louise Winter in 
memory of W.D. ft Una 
Green

Mr. ft Mrs. H.A. Vick 
in memory of A.P. 
Johnson

Mrs. C.R. Rutherford 
in memory of Chester ft 
Linda Collinsworth 

Mrs. Mae Thaxton in 
memory of Mack Fisher 
Buddy Windham ft Les 
Thaxton

Mr. ft Mrs. B.F. Doan 
in memory of James D. 
Tittle

J.H. Doan in memory 
of John ft Roberta Wil
liams

Mr. ft Mrs. Ernest 
Newsom in memory of 
Mr. ft Mrs. Calvin Irwin 

Mildred Wosencraft in 
memory of Mrs. Rue 
Satterwhite 

Fonda ft Glen BkkneU 
in nnemory of Lt. Col. ft 
Mrs. L.G. Shafer 

Mr. ft Mrs. NeU Ru-

E in memory of Mr. ft 
. James Leverett 

Jimmy Stallings in 
mamory of Tniatt Pat
tersoa

Taylor Telephone in 
memory of kus. H.E.
Spears 

Mrs. Tom Winter in 
memory of Opal A. 
Nostoa

Mr. ft Mrs. W.H. 
Lea men in memory of 
Mr. ft Mrs. LeaUe M. 
McBeth

Mr. ft Mrs. C.E. Tip- 
ton in mamory of Paul ft

Mae Collins
Glenn J. ft Floura 

Westenhover in memory 
of the Homer CampbeU 
Family

Raymond ft Betty Lou 
Brewer in memory of 
the Homer Campbell 
Family

Mr. ft Mrs. Grover V 
Gant in memory of Mrs. 
Dewie Fleming

Ganevera E. Middle- 
ton in memory of Annie 
L. Bickley

Mr. ft Mrs. BiUy C. 
Young in memory of 
W.M. Frazier

Mr. ft Mrs. B.R. Vao- 
d l

J.M. Tucker

Wylie ties 
for first

Baggett-Hobbs wed

The Wylie Shamrock 
Leprechans tied for first 
this season in the mini 
nunor division and three 
team members were 
selected to the All-Star 
team.

Christie EUliott, Krista 
Toombs and Gayle Shu- 
gart were selected as 
All - Stars and Jamie 
Heyen was selected as 
an alternate.

Other team members 
included Michelle Dud
ley. Christie Elliott, 
Bridgett Vaughn, Caro
lyn Lally , Michelle 
Longinar, Dalla Swin- 
ney, Kristen Kennedy, 
Krista Toombs was pre
sented the best sports
manship award for the 
mini minors and the 
team was coached by 
Lavena Vaughn and 
managed by Dodie Rig- 
gan.

Melodi Hobbs
Russell reunion

The F irst Christian 
Church of Odeasa was 
tbs setting for the June 
30 wedding of Miss 
Malodi Ann Baggstt and 
Ronald Dean Hobbs. 
Billy Patton, minister of 
Sherwood Church of 
Christ, offidatad for the 
7:30 p.m. candlelight, 
double ring, wedding 
vows.

The bride is the dau- 
^ te r  of Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy J. Baggett, S700 
Dallas, Odeasa. Mr. and 
Mrs. Beiuiie L. Hobbs of 
Merkel, are the parents 
of the bridegroom.

Angela Bryant at
tended as maid of bonor. 
Bridesmaids w e r e  
Vickie Coston, Debbie 
Hobbs, Debra Thonoas 
and Debbie Thompaon. 
Alethea Hedrick atten
ded as flower girl and 
Christian Keener car
ried rings.

Mike Hudman aarved 
as bast man. Groonoa- 
men were Steve De- 
vaney, Rickie Baaatt, 
Tonuny Sloan and Doyla 
Rusaell. Seating guaats 
were Darrell Quaid and 
Bobby Hunnicutt.

A reception for the 
couple was held im- 
mecuately foUowing the 
ceremony in the activity 
room of the First Christ
ian Church.

FoUowing a wedding 
trip to Padre Island, tha 
couple will be at home 
in Merkel.

The new Mrs. Hobbs 
is a 1177 graduate of

Pag» 3

Pursley-Doan compete
(Submitted) Rick Doan 
and Britt Pursley of 
Marital will be going to 
Waco on Friday July S7

in . Phillip P 
be companag 

ad >mip, high 
so yard dseh

in the

to compete In a State 
Track Meet at Baylor 
University. Both boys 
have been in a f  weeks
track program at A.C.U. 
Britt Pursley, son of Mr.

ft Mn.
wiUI
broad. . _  .

4M
relay. Ricky Dona, eoa 
of Mr. ft M n . Tom 
Williamson, w lll ha 
competing in thè 3M. 
high Jump, SO yard daah 
and 440 raUy.

r gni
Permian High School. 
Her husband is a 1174
jpaduate of Merital lUgb 
School and a senior 
student at Abilene 
Christian University. He 
is sdf employed as a 
farmer.

The RusseU Reunion 
was held July 15-16 at 
Sweetwater Lake at the 
Leo Harris home.

The honored Russells, 
who received trophies 
were Jolm Warlick of 
Abilene and Jimmy Gor
don RusseU of Neosbo, 
Mo

Leo Harris won the 
golf Champ trophy.

Children of the late 
Mr. ft Mrs. Selma Rus
seU, who were together 
some time last week 
were;

Mrs. Mabel Dunn, 
Phoenix, Mr. ft Mrs. 
John Warlick, AbUene, 
Mr. ft Mrs. Ralph Rus
seU, Bossier City; Mr. ft 
Mrs. James Russell, 
Mr. ft Mrs. S.G. RusseU 
Mr. ft Mrs. Leo Harris,

.all of Merkel. Others 
present were Mr. ft Mrs. 
Jack RusseU ft daugh
ters, Richardson, tSc.; 
Mr. ft Mrs. Jinuny Gor
don RusseU, Mr. ft Mrs. 
Davey RusseU, ft Brick 
RusseU aU of Neosho, 
Mo.; Mr. ft Mrs. Jerry 
Russell and children; 
Mr. ft Mrs. BiUy Lucas 
ft chUdren; Mr. ft Mrs. 
Raymond Ferguson; 
Mr. ft Mrs. Robert 
Harris ft children, aU of 
Merkel, Jackie Rieed of 
Trent. Becky Pope of 
Abilene, Mr. ft Mrs. 
C orley  RusseU ft boys 
of Canadian; Mr. ft Mn. 
(Chester Price ft Nancy, 
Brownwood; Mr. ft Mn. 
BUI ^ v e  of Lubbock ft 
Sam -T- Redwine of 
AbUene.

NOW IN STOCK
GwHor-Strings, Picks, 

Some Guitars

STANFORD'S
123 K«nt M«rk«l 928-5762

PALMER PONTIAC
& OAAC

ig.7cu.Pi:
fWnilOWUTOII WITH
NODCmOSTINO
. . . IV IR

9Mu<0fnattc iCTfTwMr mttUabit 
(«pttanal at mdra oMt(
Savar »wtMi (talpa cut oparattno
coat Shalvaa adluat aacMyler larga 

a cu. ft. fraatar can
radwea tltopplna tripa 4M cy to 
claan . . .  rotto out on aihaato

S a is  ̂ 60
CALL 924,-5113 

FOR
FACTORY 

I'AUTHORIZECt 
SERVfCE

S-IM-1 WAIHIR «IT N  
MHN-BASKgT- TUP 
rONtMAktOfl 
OtUCATI LOAOS
i|cSa«aa ottafvv • • - 

Snl-Saakat tuto uaaa IS

aatargant tttan Mg tutoto law 
tanaiftlaiaiiaata .

VARY THl SSTTINOS 
TO ISSSr YOUR 
DRVINO NIIDS

g l paciai CYCta tor.laiito 

avatam irva

diytnq lalactlawa 
tmay-to ctoatt. wp-irant M

8 g ie * 4 0
8 a v e * 2 0

T k k e ^ ^
S t O C k V , w « r

The éloquence 
of flowers.

TTicrr art timrs in our livea when wt are 
fared with emociara that tranaoend worda.

These are the times when a smile, a touch, 
a spedai gift can expreaa our feelings more 
eloquently than we could ever say them 

For centuries the universal tribute has 
always been flowers. C^arcfuily chosen for 
their unfailing abilay to say love and re
spect and farewell morr eloquently than 
any words ever spoken

If we can help you express your feelings 
please consult with us Ûé've been sharing 
our experiences for many many years.

CLOSE OUT SAVIN&S 
AT CRAWFORD'S
BACK TOJCHOOIAAV-A-W AY  
LADIES POLYESTER
SLACKS SIZES 8-18-33-38 

ONE GROUP
BLOUSES
SUMMER VALUE TO

DRESSES uo-
LADIES VALUE TO

SANDALS
*\ 9 *

99

JARMAN JnOE  SALE
BOYS KNIT

SHIRTS VALUE TO
•5 **

WRANGLER VALUE TO
JEANS M5”

S in o e lB B IP n O

1025 N 2nd 92B-4742
Vtoir FTD Florkt. H tlp ii« y « i  aey M ri|^.

ANNgS aOW ERS
< MERKa, TEXAS

REGISTER EVERY \ *15** FREE 
WEEK TO WIN ^MERCHANDISE 

IT'S TWICE AS NICE TO SHOP

CRAWFORD'S
928-5612 

135 EDWARDS
VISA 

MASTERCHARGE

FORD
TRUCKSr

GAS
MILEAGE CHAMP

OF THE INDUSTRY
6 CYLINDER STANDARD TRANSMISSION

EPA 18 MPG
CITY n  A24 h ig h w a y

EQUIPPED WITH ALTERNATE FU a TANK-RANGE 916 AAILE5 
(APPROXIAAATaV '/» DISTANCT ACROSS U.S.A.) BASED ON 

B*A HIGHWAY MILEAGE RATING-

PLUS FACTORY INCENTIVES TO THE DEALER 
ENABLE US TO SELL AT AN

EXTREMELY AFFORDABLE PRICE!
STOCK NO 1536

$ 7 2 2 2
PLUS TAX.TIILE. 

LIC04SE AND 
FREIGHT CHARGES

Dark iade meUlUc with white vinyl roof, 302 
V8, white lidewaU radiel Urea, tUt atecring.
speed control, power aeet, air conditioning, 
AM-FM stereo with 8 track, interior decor 
group, protection group, tinted glass, power 
side windows, power lock group, styled road 
wheels, wide vinyl inaert, bodyride moldings 
end morel!

WliBrg fM*d S«Ml • PriBBi
I

4001 South 1st.

' t

fà
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For Sale

IIV

FOR SALE: COUCH, 
makes into queen size 
bed. >75, recliner >25. 
928-5712 23-tfc
FOR SALE' 3 adjoining 
lots with water well, 
comer of N 4th & El 
Paso. Call 928-4864.

19-tic
GAS SAVER: GOOD 
SCHOOL CAR for sale. 
1976 Pinto Low mileage 
excellent condition Call 
846-4811 23-3tc

FOR SALE: 4 piece 
bedroom suite. Call 928- 
5015 23-ltp

FAMILY RESALE 
CENTER. .Abilene, Tex
as, welcomes you to our 
new location at 1301 
Butternut, next door to 
Neilon’s T.V., where you 
can buy or sell new or 
resale clothes, applian
ces, dishes, and furni
ture. All these items 
needed A taken on con
signment P h o n e

RABBITS, Equipment 
and Feed Selling USDA 
frozen Rabbit Fryers - 
>1 50 Ib., Roasters • 96 
cents Ib Breeding Stock 
when available - >5 00 
and up Rabbit Manure - 
30 cents and >1 00 a bag 
Buying Fryers at top 
market price 915-928- 
5157 Buffalo Rabbitt 
Farm 16-tfc 
22 FT MOTOR HOME 
in good shape Sleeps 6, 
complete kitchen facili
ties. bathroom, carpeted 
paneled, air cond., stan
dard 4 speed with 292 
Chevy engine. Call 928- 
4866 or see at 1415 No. 
2nd. Merkel 22-2tc 
RABBITS FOR SALE: 
Good healthy breeding 
does >5 00. Bucks >4 50. 
babies >3 SO New Zea
land Ulutes and Reds, 
Californian G i a n t  
Checker 928̂ 5051 22-tfc

FOR SALE Star Hard
ware in Trent For 
information • con tact 
Layne Wells. 862-2727, 
862-2397 ZMtC

LAND FOR SALE? Call 
collect • Bill Largent, 
Farm and Ranch Mgr. 
at Fmces McClure Inc 
Realtors. 3157 South 27th 
Abilene. 698-3211. Night. 
698-2375 sfrtfr 
HOUSE FOR SALE: 
Mona Faye Bartlett 
home 507 Yucca. Mer
kel Ph. Abilene 677-8268 
or 677-0308 after 6 p m.

10-tfc
HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 
bedroom. 1 bath, carpet 
throughout, water well, 
good location, pnced to 
sell Cyrus Pee, Agent 
FOR SALE: Three bed
room, two full baths, 
living room, dining 
room. den. utility room, 
built-ins & extras Cen
tral air and heat 1700 
square feet Water well 
and city water, large 
storage building on one 
acre of land. 2 miles 
NW o r  Merkel. Call 
Jerry McLeod 928-5571.

23-tfc

Pag« 4

The Classifieds
TtMirsday July 36, 1979

CAN HAUL 
DIRT, ROCK 
4 GRAVEL 

LE VEL 4 REPAIR 
DRIVEWAYS 

C A L L
e v e n i n g s

HarokI Walker
p h o n e  W8-M72 

»2  CHERRY ^

FOR SALE: 30» J.D. 
tractor with tools, 7 »  
with bar, shredder - 
chisel plow. Lots of 
misc. items. All in good 
condition Call 928-5903 
or come by and see 54 
miles NW of Merkel. 
Woodrow Rogers. 23-3tp

PIANO FOR SALE: Up
right piano, good sha^ 
and well kept >2U0. Cidl 
862-3235. 23-ltc

CAM PER SHELL for 
Iwb pickup. A-1 condi
tion. Priced to sell. 
Price Melton. 1109 So 
8th 928-51». 23-ltp

Services

For Reni

SHANNONSIDE apart
ments • 1, 2. 4 3 bed
room apartments, shag 
carpet, all electric, dish 
washer, garbage dispo
sal, central co^ng and 
heating. For more infor
mation call 928-5038 

Stic
RENT OR LEASE: 
Mobile home space No
lan Palmer. Ph 928-5113 
or 928-5733 23-tfc 
RENT OR LEASE: 
Service Station bldg. N. 
1st and Kent. Nolan 
Palmer Ph 928-5113 or 
928-5733. 23-tfc 
HOUSE FOR RENT 307 
Runnels. Call 677-3189 or 
672-8912. 23-4tc

Mlscellaneousl

1500. REWARD FOR 
INFORMATION LEIAD- 
ING TO ARREST 4 
CON’VICnON OF PER
SONS RESPONSIBLE 
for malicious mischief 
and cattle killing on 
Eldon Hicks farming 
and grazing operations. 
Phone 862-2364 or the 
Sherriffs office at 677- 
8518 16-tfc
ANTIQUE DEALERS: 
Mall Show. Space avail
able Ocf. 4, 5, 6. 
Abilene, Texas. iSilip 
Time Promotions, 704 
Beech, Abilene, 79601. 
(915 ) 672-3885 ; 673-6256; 
672-43». 22-2tC

SEAT COVER 
CENTER

SEAT COVERS 
TRUCK CUSHIONS 

DOOR PANELS 
a r m  RESTS 
HEADUNERS 

1056 BUTTERNUT
677*1549
ABILENE

m wm
*t ••

The Merkel MaQ
Publi«h«rt $tot«m«nt 

btoblt«h«d 1889

I
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tat orna» 0
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GRANNY'S P  L A Y - 
HOUSE. State license, 
trained staff, openings 
from 18 month to 12 
years. Your child gets 
a m. snack, p.m. snack 
and lunch. Pay for the 
day. Your child is here 
only. Call 928-4»4 or 
come by 207 Orange. 

23-2tc
LADY BUGS: Help Con
trol, bollworms, flea 
hoppers, budworms. 
others. Claude Senn, 
806-237-6222 22-7tc
CERAMIC T ILE : No 
job too big or small. Call 
928-4871 between 6 p.m. t 
to lOp.m Work Gtisriin- 
teed 47-tfc 
ROOF COATING SER
VICE Rapid Roof, uni- 
layered. flexible, wea
ther resistant, acrylic 
latex roof coating for all 
roof services. Conklin 
distributor and applica
tor, Chip Meroney. Call 
915-823-3044 after 5 p.m 
for free estimate or 
information

14-lOtD
BOOT AND SHOE RE
PAIR Drop your foot
wear repair needs at 
Handy Food Store. 928- 
4912 One Week Service.

.NEED
A New Water Well

Orilled'’ Also InstaU

Meyers Subs 4 
Jacuzzi Jets

ROBERT HIGGINS

Garage Sales

If you like garage sales 
you’U like THINGS IN 
GENERAL • 122 Ed
wards. 2-6 Tuet. - Sat. 
928-4932.
GARAGE SALE: Thurt. 
and Fh. from 8 until 5 at 
South 2nd and Lois.
TRENT GARAGE Sale: 
Thurs. 8-5. Five blocks 
west of post office, Vs 
block north, house on 
left in Trent. Walter 
Riney. 23-ltc

/ ------------------------------ -

Card of Thanks
We desire to express to 
our kind neighbors and 
thoughtful friends our 
heartfelt thanks for 
their many expressions 
of sympathy. The beau
tiful floral offerings 
were especially appre
ciated.

The Williams Family 
The French Family 

The M ontgotn^ 
Family.

From Mary Turner to 
all churches of Merkel, 
Trent, Abilene and a 
host of friends and 
relatives and Parrish 
family of Odessa, Tex. 
May God Bless you all.

Mary Tu rn »

WHETHER YOU ARi 
Lixikmg or listing, buy-! 
ing or selling, farm orl 
home pifk up the phonei 
and call Kay Todd 928-j 
.kI'.M landmark Realtors!

Dirt Work
Owner operated 

Roods-Drives 
Septic Systems

Sond-Gravel 
Caliche Hauling

Small /obs are appreciated

928-5534
Harold Watts

WILL DO Carpenter work, add on%, 
build cabinets, any kind of finish work, 

and roofing. C A ll Noodle 736-6430 
or Hamlin 576-2574

SAVE UP TO 50%
NEW S USED TRAVEL TRAILER PARTS

Water Pump • Commode • Lighta 
Refrigerator • Furnace • Water Tank 

Sect. Tongue Jack • Antenna * 
and much more

2 4 1 Air Bas9 Road 
T y . Tx. PH 692-0670]

CMTIAl 
Alt

CONOmOMMO?
Buy the name you 

know and trust

AMERINE
HEATING AND 

COOLING 
Coannorcial and 
Reaidential 
Sales And Service 
IIM  N. 2nd St 
Merkel, Texas 79536 
Phone 928-4876

FISHER
PLUMBING

ALL TYPES OF 
PLUMBING 

OLD & NEW 
WATER LINES 
SEWER LINES 
SEPTIC TANKS
928-5627 or 

928-5379

692-5164

WINDOW A SCREEN REPAIR
Ncw-Repair-Rescreen

Box 332
122 South St. 

Tye, Texas 79563

/MERKEL iLECTRIC
Commercial 4 Residential Winng ^

512 Cherry Street 
Merkel. Texas 79636

FRANK CAMPBELL 
Phone 928-5291

C lm ilv Blades Haad Saw» '

Professional Saw & Tool Sharpening
122 South St.

Box 332
Tya. Texaa 79663

Carbtd« Work
Pktlkt e  Harold Boyd 

(916)692 5184

W E  P A Y

159 Per Cant Over

Face Vakit Far All

Silver Coins. (t t .M

for ll.M  Silver) (We 
Pay 25c for ailvor 
dimea)

PR A TTS  GOIN A  

STAM P SHOP
2155 S. lit  

Abilene. Texaa

BAKING
Baking done au in  
on special orders 
placed in advance
Oi:
Birthday C a k e s ,  
Pies, Cakes, Cook
ies and Candy • 2 
Days
Wedding Cakes • t-3 
Weeks
Cream Wed d i n g  
Mints • 3 Days 
No Last M i n u t e  
Orders
Contact M e l b a  
Glasscock at Craft- 
house 676-4262

4T>
O

5

STANFORD'S
123 KENT-MERKEL-928-5762

ft
Z

f r s ip jfcj SALES-SERVICE

Htllv A i'll Nt l! 

M orr Is H j fp c r

PjulitU' Hufnt.in

PRESTIGE
HOMES & PROPERTIES

M B tK B . 1 M droom  rock kom a on la ro * 
M utn co rnar lot Seo arat* Or\<ny
room  NaaO* n o rk fk-catì to ta ll

CRAM BU RV LA K E  2 adAtrtirt« U tt . aacn 
* 0 ' ■ » 0 ' Beautifu l OuiW ng t it c  N ear 
s to re , o o ct ra m o , te n n is  c o u rts  ano 
tanm rrwtg pool

L i'- lt .O t  S E E D E D  t  A P no EC IA TED

KEN^ RADIO & T  V
KEIN K R A A T Z  - O W N E R

REPAIR ALL MAKES & MODELS OF 
TVS & RADIOS 

F.C.C. LICENSED
REASONABLE RATES

PICK - VP & DELIVER 
CALL 862-3501, TRENT

Bishap Ready Mix>
& Cantractars

Call Day or Night 928-5769
CONCRETE TRUCKS 

SEPTIC TANKS BACKHOE DUMP TRUCKS 

PATIOS LOADER ROADS

SIDEWALKS MAINTAINER DRIVES ^

FOR A U  TOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS . . .

SEYAAORE INSURANCES
102 EDWARDS 928-5379

FARMERS UNION SERVICE POINT

oombe Real
FREDDY TOOMBS

116 EDW ARDS PH 928-5981 
ijii:: PFGGY DENNISON RES

rv a "s  S J I  5 5 J j

RES 928-56»
v n -v w

1* acres. 1 bedroom. 1 batti. Just outsida 
; : ; j :  d ty  lim its on HlWm av ' l l *  • * 1  0

-Country U vina" 2 bodrootrv 1 b a iti, 
a a t ir  wetl. on propoasd a a ttr Hna, KM M  
I l l s ,  W ttsia from city lim fts 
Brick I  badroonv 2 baltt. aan 221» 
souaro t a t  or mors man m  ao e . Has a»

•PK straa* Water eietl
tw o lots on RM I IS  Norm, oeae te 
Country Club BceM ant buMdIna sNa 
VACANT l o t s  n o r  S A H  Ror traber and 
»vRdirtgt m all tactions of town Rsducad 
f v  *—sutt %eke
h o u se  ROR sale  2 badroom. naar 

A|:| teftoe«. carpet, flrapiaca. fence, central 0r,
•Je*e* ŴPŷm
'yX  2 I '  Brick Home Garapt refrigerated

a - bwilt ns d isn«atner On Sunset 
Stre»- Reasonable

i :  WE HA V E  BUYERS AN D  NEED 
i i  LISTINGS FOR HOUSES.
^  F X R M ^ A  RANCHES ^

'f-w  — — '« ■6 - J l  *.  a w »aOikW« •  I .  
*V b-

'i.eî r''....
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Stenholm says $6 call price
Charles W. Stenholm, M.C. 

17th District, Texas
Ing a program which will call for aO out prodactk B. I

For most of this century agriculture has been a 
depressed or subsidized sector of our economy. This 
situation has not ocoirred because of obsolescence, 
or poor management, or low productivity as has 
happened In other ailing industries. The reason that 
agriculture has been experiencing difficulties is 
because the farmer has been encoursjged to produce 
to the point where he more than satisfies the needs of 
the market. The problem we have been facing most

have written the Secretary outliniag mv nropoMh «1  
this issue. I feel stronglv that we m m udnot proelds 
for a zero set aside without adequate risnnsneettnuadequate
to the farmer. Experience has taught ui that lee
great a level of output will depress prteoe below dM 

. I can still recall the effects of the

of this century is not shortages -  but surpluses. And 
with surpluses have come less expensive food and

Best groceiy buys Susan Whealer ê Donald Oye

Best buys at Texas grocery markets this week 
include poultry, pork and some fresh fruits and 
vegetables.

Also, "specials’ * in frozen food chests and along 
pocery market aisles offer budget-stretching menu 
items, according to GwenJolyne Gyatt, a consumer 
marketing information specialist.

Mrs. Clyatt is with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The Texas A&M University 
System.

PO ULTRY "  Special prices appear on fryer 
chickens -  whole, cut-up and split. Also, legs and 
thighs have low prices, and m ix^  parts offer a good 
value.

Elggs have reasonable prices, and turkey is a 
feature in some markets.

PORK -  Best buys are hams, bacon, quarter-loins 
cut into chops, Boston butts, loin roasts, smoked 
picnics and liver.

FRESH FRUITS -  Attractive prices'signal good 
buys on bananas, cantaloupe and watermelon.

Watch prices carefully on soft summer fruits -  
they have varying price levels.

These include peaches, plums, cherries, nectarines 
and grapes.

Also, varying prices appear on honeydew melons 
and avocados.

FRESH VEGETABLES -- Budget itemr are 
cabbage, cooking greens, cucumbers, peppers, 
onions and potatoes, along vrith soft-shell squash and 
okra

Moderate prices appear on carrots, snap beans, 
com, radishes and green onions, as well as several 
varieties of southern-peas -  including blackeye, 
purple hull and cream.

FROZEN FOODS -  Specials include onmgeJuice, 
lemonade. v&eUbles. fried d d a en  and

Wheeler-Dye
married

Hodges sing

(Submitted) Mr. & Mrs. 
Marvin Dale Wheeler 
are proud to announce 
the nuuriage of their 
daughter, &isan Eliza
beth, to Mr. Arnold Dye 
of Memphis, Tennessee. 
Dye is the son of Mr. 
Robert Dye of El Paso, 
and the grandson of Mr. 
4 Mrs. J.R. Dye of 
Merkel. The couple 
were married July 14th 
in El Paso.

Dye graduated from 
Meriiel High School and 
attended Hardin - Sim
mons University. He 
was employed at ([lar- 
son’s Supermarket be
fore entering the Marine 
Corp. Dye is stationed at 
Memphis, Tenn.

Susan attended Mer
kel High School and will 
be a junior this fall at 
Memphis High School. 
She was employed at 
Wylie Shamrock Cafe.

The Taylor • Jones 
Counties will hold a 
singing on July 29th in 
Hodges. Everyone is 
welcome.

low farm income.
We are continually faced with the dual problem of 

providing for the world’s nutritional needs and at the 
same time insuring an adequate return to our 
producers. One of the most successful programs that 
addresses both of these goals is the farm loan system 
and more recently the grain reserve. This program 
is administered the Commodity Credit Corpora
tion. Farmers can store their produce in government 
warehouses and receive a loan payment. If the 
market prices go above the loan rate, then the 
farmer can w ith ^ w  his crop in an orderly fashion 
and seU it in the marketplace. If the market price is 
below the loan rate for a sufficient period of time, 
then the loan expires and the produce becomes the 
property of the government. This policy, when 
administered properly, as is the case recently, can 
provide a good return to producers and insure an 
adequate s^ipiy to the consumer at a fair price. The 
cost to the taxpayer is relatively low. Over the 40 
year history of the loan program, for every dollar 
paid out biy the government, 90 cents has been 
recovered from the market.

Currently the 1980 wheat program is being 
developed. The Secretary of Amiculture is consider-

cost of productioo.
1974-6 program which encouraged the termer to 
produce f«icerow-to-fcncerow, uid f r i »  wliidi W9 
are Just now recovering I fear that Just as flto 
American grain farmer is beginning to snjoy ratettvs 
prosperity, we will produce a recoid domaatte crop 
whicn could wreck our market U foreign output 
increases. In response to this situation, I am cnittng 
for minimum loan prices on wheat of H.41 par 
bushel, which will result in a trlggsr pries of about
14.80 and a 18.00 call price. Also the targot pries

t, iM w i l lshould be set near the $4.20 bushel mark, 
allow all Americans to share the risk if wo ones 
again over-produce. Farmers have auffsrod iraetly 
from the high cost and unavailability of (head and I 
feel these price levels are Justified if wo are to aak 
our farmers for all out production.

Some voices will be raised to say that tha prieos 1 
have outlines are excessive. But we nmst remsmbsr 
that in order for a person to stay in huslnsss hs must 
receive a reasonable rate of compensation ter the 
services he provides. Pood is essential ter our 
survival and tbe continued vitality of the agricultural 
industry is important to our economic and defease 
position in the worid. If you eat you are involved |n 
agriculture and agriculture policy.

DANCE
CEDAR GAP EXPRESS

FEATURING 
KENNY SLACK &
"PEE WEE” PACK
SATURDAY 9 - 1 

NOW OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK AT 2:00

mmerSqleContinu<
REG NOW

Sommer Hots *6** *2**
Scarves *3“> *1"
Pants jackets blouses 

All sundresses Vs OFF
We just received a new 
shipment of fall hats belts 
scarves & gloves

QUEENA HEARTS
Also have c o m b s  & flowers 
for hair

Emma's Clothes Closet

a t  R e f r e s h i n g  P r i c e s . '
I G  MILK

VIT D 1 98
1 GAL

2 % 1 98
' GAL

1 % $■1 89
■ GAL

HORMEL QTRS OR SOLID
AAARGARINE lb

BIC LIGHTERS e a

59’
49’

PREMIUM
CRACKERS

NABISCO
CHIPS AHOY 98
KRAFT
BAR B QUE SAUCE 79’

GOOCH
SLICED BACON 98 L̂B
GOOCH 12 02  PKG
GERMAN SAUSAGE * 1 LB

GOOCH
FRANKS 12 0 2 ^ ^ -

PKG 9 8 ^
HORMEL

PRESSED HAM $ 1 6 9
■ LB

GOOCH
BOLOGNA

FULLY COOKED
BONELESS 
ROUND HAM *1

HALF OR WHOLE

SLICED .
BOILED HAM

BUY
4 MR PIBB FOR  ̂1

GET 2 COKES FREE
49

32 02 PLUS DEPOSIT

DR PEPPER
6 12 0 2  CANS $ 1  39

SUAAMER
SHOPPING

LIST
ICE CHEST 

ICE
SUNSHADES 

SUNTAN LOTION 
FILM

FLASHCUBES 
NAPKINS 

ICE CREAM SALT 
CHIPS & DIPS 

SKRAM 
OFF

PAPW PLATES 
CUPS

NEW

SILKIENCE 39’
2 0 Z

NINTH STREET GROCERY a GAS
1207 S 9th I

ve•i»v. ■ .

i
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Turner killed GREETINGS:

Daniel Jerry Turner

Former Trent 
d «it Daniel Jerry Tur
ner, 26, was shot and 
killed about S a.m. 
Tueaday at his home in 
Houston He was dead 
on arrival at a hospital 
No suspects have been 
arrested

Services for Mr. Tur
ner were at 2 p.m 
Sunday at Faith Baptis 
Church in Abilene, witl 
the Rev. Grant Oliver, 
pastor, officiating, as
sisted by the Rev. John 
Turner, assocute pastor 
and an uncle of Mr. 
Turner. Bunal was in 
Trent Cemetery, direc
ted by Curtis • Starks 
Funval Home

Mr. Turner was a 
mechanic and had lived

in Houston about five 
months, moving there 
from Seattle, Wash. 
Bom in 1963 in Loving- 
ton, N.M., he attended 
school in Sweetwater. 
He served in the Army 
for two years He was a 
Baptist.

Survivors include his 
mother, Mary Austin 
Turner of Merkel; three 
brothers. John. Charlie 
and Willie Turner, all of 
Abilene; seven sisters, 
Dorothy Hunter, Floetta 
Turner, Lizzie Roberta 
Turner & Carolyn Tur
ner, all of Abilene, 
Marie Turner, and Jea- 
neatte Faye Williams, 
both of Houston. Mary 
Beattie of Lubbock; and 
an uncle, the Rev. John 
Turner.

Legal notices
NOTICE BY PUBUCA- 
TION

STATE OF TEXAS

TO Gary T. Martin. 
Respondent. Greetings;

YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear and answer before 
the Honorable 326th Du- 
trict Court. Taylor 
County, Texas, at the 
Courthouse of said coun
ty in Abilene. Texas, at 
or before 10 o'clock a.m. 
of the Monday next after 
the expiratioe of 20 days 
from the date of service 
of this dtation, then and 
there to answer the 
petition of Joae G. Mata 
and Petra G. Mata. 
Pebboners, filed in said 
Court on the 10th day of 
July, 19 7 9, against 
Eleanor May Martin 
and Gary T. Martin. 
Respondents, and said 
suit being number 2725C 
on the docket of said 
Court, and enbtied “ In 
The Interest of Fred 
James MarUn. a child,”  
the nature of which suit 
IS a request to terminate 
the parent-child rela- 
bonamp and adopt the

child Said child was 
born the 22 day of 
August, 1978. m AbUene. 
Tayior County, Texas.

‘The Court hu author
ity in this suit to enter 
any judgment or decree 
in tile child’s interest 
which will be binding 
upon you. including, but 
not necessarily limited 
to. the terminabon of 
the parent child rela- 
bonsnip, the determina- 
boo of paternity, and 
the appointment of a 
c o n s e r v a t o r  with 
authonty to consent to 
the child's adopbon.

Issued and given un
der my hand and seal of 
said Court at Abilene. 
Texas, this 19th day of 
July, 1979.

Irene Crawford 
Clerk of the District 

Court of Taylor County, 
Texas

By Rilla Mahoney 
Deputy

nAtc

YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap 
pear and answer before 
the Honorable 326Lh Ju
dicial District Court, 
Taylor County, Texas, 
at the Courthouse of 
said County in Abilene, 
Texas, at or before 10 
o'clock of the Monday 
next after tlie expiration 
of 20 days from the date 
of service of this cita- 
bon, then and there to 
answer the pebtion of 
Carol St. Martin. Peb- 
tioner, filed in said 
Court on the 9th day of 
July, 1979, against Da
vid Albert St. Martin, 
Respondent, and said 
suit being numbered 
2676-C on the docket of 
said Court, and enbtied 
“ In The Matter of The 
Marriage of Carol St. 
Marbn and David Al
bert St. Martin” , the 
nature of which suit is a 
request to grant a di
vorce

The Court has author
ity in this suit to enter 
any Judgment or decree 
dissolving this marriage 
and providing for the 
division of property 
which will be binding 
on you.

If this citabon is not 
served within ninety 
days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved

The officer execubng 
this writ shall promptly 
serve the same accord
ing to requirements of 
law, and the mandates 
h e r ^ ,  and make due 
return as the law di
rects

Issued and given un
der my hand and the 
seal of said Court at 
Abilene, Texas, this the 
9th day of July, 1979.

Irene Crawfoitl Gerk.
326th Judicial District 

Court.
Taylor County, Texas 

By Rilla Mahoney, 
Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBU 
CATION NOTICE OF APPLICA

TION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: David Albert St. 

Martin. Respondent:

■ ■ Tear out and save m b

NOTICE

Merkel Baneshares, 
Inc., a Texas corpora 
tion formed by the

— . . - I

IF YOU SMiaJ. NATURAL GA R  FOiLO W H IESE  3STEPS TO SA FETE
The natural gas industry has an 
excaOent safety reoxd

The fact that you can smell 
natural gas is because we add a 
harm icu chemical to it as an 
extra safety feature Otherwise, 
it would be completely odorless 
If you detect faint whiffs of 
what you thmk may be gas. in
vestigate It may be somethirsg 
that I t  as easily and safely cor
rected as a pilot light that has 
gorw o u t or a burner valve 
that^ partiaHy open

If your equipment seems to 
be working properly and the 
odor intensifies and seems to be 
»eryw here. please follow these 
pnyceutiom

t Oo not switch anything
electrical on or off Do r>ot 

use the telephone in your own 
home Do not strike a match Do 
not do anythirsg that might 
cause a s p ^
A  Have everyone leave the 
M e  house immediately, leav- 
ir>g doors open to help ventilate 
4 «  Go to a nearby telephone 
d 9 e  ar>d call Lone Star Gas 
Company Walt until we have 
found the source of the odor to 
determine whether ifs safe for 
you to return to the house 

You may never have a 
rsatural gas krak. but we want 
you to be informed m case one 
does occur. Please make sure 
your family is aware of these 
precautionary steps Arsd we 
suggest that you keep this mes
sage for future refertTKC.

Lone Star Gas Company ̂

conbxilling shareholders 
of the Farmers and 
Merchants National 
Bank of Merkel, Merkel, 
Texas, has caused to be 
filed with the Federal 
Reserve Bank. Dallas, 
Texas, an Applicabon to 
Become a Bank Holding 
Company, pursuant to 
seebon 3 <a) (1) of the 
Bank Holding Company 
Act of 1956. as amended.

Merkel Baneshares. 
Inc., whose principal 
business locaUon will be 
the same as the Far
mers and Merchants 
National Bank of Merkel 
(111 Eldwards, Merkel. 
Texas. 79536), invites 
the public to give writ
ten comment upon the 
above-referenced AppU- 
catron to the Federal 
Reserve Bank. 400 South 
Akard, StaUon K, Dal
las, Texas, 75222, no 
later than thirty (30) 
days from July 19, 1979.

22-2tc

business with said 
Board are hereby nob- 
fied to appear.

Don On- 
Tax Assessor Collector 

23-ltc

Cow Belle recipe [Foil
,1.

I. ^

NOTICE TO ALL TAY
LOR TELEPHONE CO
OPERATIVE, I N C .  
SUBSCRIBERS

From The Cow Belle 
Kitchen
By: NoIIie Bradshaw 

Vice President 
Big Country CowBelles

beef, onion and green 
pepper. Pour off drip
pings. Add tomato sauce 
mustard, brown sugar. 
Worcestershire sauce k 
salt to meat mixture.

'nxs is to nobfy you 
that Southwestern Bell 
has filed a general rate 
case with the Texas 
Rjbbc Ublity Commis- 
sicxi on June 28, 1979. 
This rate case could 
affect your intrastate 
toll service and special
services that the Co
operative has contracts 
with Southwestern Bell.

Barbecued Beefburgers
combining thoroughly.

oil, reduce

2Mtc

2 pounds ground beef
2 medium-sized onions, 

chopped
1 medium-sized green 

pepper, chopped
1 can (IS 02.) tomato 

sauce
2 tablespoons 

mustard
2 tablespoons brown 

sugar
1 tablespoon Worcester

shire sauce
14 teaspoons salt
8 hambdrger buns

Bring to boil, 
heat and cook 20-30 
minutes, stirring oc

casionally. Spoon barbe- 
que mixture on bottom 
halves of buns, cover 
with bun tops and serve 
at once. Or filled buns 
can be individually 
wrapped in foil and 
heated in 300 degrees F. 
oven. 8 servings.
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Trent ISD - Board of 
Equalizabon

The Board of Equali
zation of the Trent 
Independent School Dis
trict will hold a public 
hearing at 9:00 a.m., 
August 9. 1979, at the 
Trent Schiooi Tax Office.

The hearing will be 
for the purpose of de
termining, fixing, and 
equalizing the value of 
any and all taxable 
property situated in the 
taxing jurisdicbon of the 
T r e n t  Independent 
School District.

Any and all persons 
interested or having
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FREE! 24 oz. COKE
WJTH PURCHASE OF: 

BAR-B-Q SANDWICH

MIRACLE
WHIP m KRAFT
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TOWELS

Mraimi 3 A A C
BEANS T fe U i
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hite, Cantrel wed
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'y

¡Following a trip to 
Chriati. Mr. and 

Victor Jamea Can- 
will live at 2Soo 

loneauch Road, Apt. 
|iA, Abilene.
¡The bride la the for
mer Cynthia Kay White, 
lughter of Mr. k  Mrs. 
^elvyn White. Parents 

the bridegroom are 
k  Mrs. James E. 

intrell of 3501 So. 
ItUis, Abilene.
[The couple was mar- 
^  Saturday at Tye 
spbst Church with me 
.ev. Bob Roby officia- 
ng. The bride was 
iven in marriage by 
er father.
Maid of honor was 
ngie Wells of Tye. 
riaesmaids w e r e  
llisabeth Griffith. Lori 
uboee of Merfcd and 
letsy Cantrell of Abi- 
me, sister of the bride- 
room.
Flower girl was Trad 
oebrun of Humble, 

bearer was Johnny
____I of Tye.

[j Candlelighters were 
Utai Cantrell of Abilene 
ister of the bridegroom 
nd Jeffery Hlcas of

B en lN ^ , cousin of the 
bride.

Best man was Jim 
Tabor, Jr. of Abilene. 
Groomsmen were Paul 
and Curtía CantroU. bro
thers of the briflegroom, 
both of Abilene, and 
M ark» White, brother 
of the bride.

Ushers were Paul 
Cantrdl of Abilene, and 
M ark» White.

Pam Morgan regis
tered guests and Tonya 
Moore handed o u t  
scrolls. Nancy Moore of 
Tye was the organist 
and Amy McCoy of 
Merkel was the soloiet

A reception at the 
church was hosted by 
the brides parents.

The bride attends 
Merkel High School and 
is employed by Thom-

s Dept. 1
A graduate of Cooper 

High School, the bride
groom attended Ranger 
Junior College and la 
employed by Mrs. 
Bairds’ Bakeries.

A rehearsal dinner 
was hosted by the 
parents of the bride
groom in their home.

Ve scribe reports 
;it. building 
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ty Harold Boyd

Municipal Judge Den- 
Hodges just re- 
frotn a one day 

eminar in Lubbock, 
exas. This seminar 
ras to bring the courts 
p on current dockets 
roceedings.
The Tye Vol. Fire 

iept. has received the 
Cnild Find”  decals and 
ie members will at- 
iMpt to get these out to 

iKMnes in Tye within 
le next two weeks, 
hey will also pass out 
lue cards with the 
arious numbers for 
mergencies, such as 
olice. Ambulance, and 
ire. We hope that these 
ards w ill be placed 
ear your telephone 
KMild you need them. 
ie c a i^  are courtesy 

Tye businesses and 
Tinting done by the 
erkel Mail for a small

Our news has been 
omewhat hard to find 
eings that most are on 
acation and our town is 
omewhat quiet.
The Senior Citizens 

uilding is coming along 
uickly, the sides are 
most complete and the 
ontractor is awaiting 

roof rafters and then 
with the roof. The 

uildign surely will be 
asset to the com- 

lunity and an area in 
lich the senior citizens 
n meet, quilt and do 

ther crsifts. July the 
th the senior citizens 
d an old fashion ice 

ream social and ap- 
oximately 50 people 

Mwed up for the event, 
enty of home made 
t cream and cake was 
rved and several 
imes of bingo were 

layed. Wonder if the

•4
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citizens of Tye would 
like to undertake an 
event like this for the 
whole town to enjoy with 
the coot of gasoline 
being is. I
b e U e v d i f c o u ir a ^ ^  ^
ty of fun. I mehttoned It, 
now lets see if we have 
some brave dtizena to 
get it together.

Have you noticed that 
some fraow town folks 
have been beating the 
heat? Been some large 
swimming pools put up 
over the post few weeks 
in and around Tye. 
Beings that gasoline is 
somewhat expensive, k  
what better wav can one 

theirselves. Be 
and follow safe 

swimming rules and en
joy yourself. Surely 
don’t want to report on 
someones acddent.

Speaking of aoddenta. 
Dusty Moore, son of 
Paul and Jo Ann Moore 
has spend some of his 
summer vacatian in the 
hospital due to a motor
cycle accident he had a 
few weeks ago. Dusty, 
get well and hope for a 
speedy recoverv and 
that you may eojoy the 
remainder of the sum
mer vacation.

Where has the sum
mer gone? Just seems 
like a few weeks ago 
that the children were 
Just out of school and it 
won’ t be long before 
they return back to the 
elements of learning. 
Then maybe we can A  
back on somewhat of a 
schedule of living.

So for another week 
fellow readers, it’s been 
my pleasure to be with 
you and do hope that 
you have enjoyed your 
week and h o^  that you 
are blessed with good 
health and a better week 
to come.

STH.I GIVINC X
s & H GREEN STAAAPS y

CARRY f
SOUTHLAND 
BATTHtlES UaV

GOODYEAR TIRES 
R X aA TS  • NEW S USED TIRES 
Raymon Mllllgon Texoco
"M 707 S 1-20 J

Legal
notice

CITATION BY PUBU- 
CATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Danny Wayne 

Bryan, Respondent:

GREETINGS:
YOU ARE HEREBY 

COMMANDED to ap
pear and answer before 
the Honorable 326th Dis
trict Court, Taylor 
County, Texas, at the 
Courthouse of said 
County in Abilene, 'Tex
as, at or before 10 
o’clock a.m. of the 
Monday next after the 
expiration of 20 days 
from the date of service 
of this citation, then and 
there to answer . the 
petition of Becky Lynn 
Bryan, Petitioner, filed 
in said Court on the 1st

day of June, IfT », 
against Danny Wayne 
Brvan, Respondent,' and 
said suit being num
bered 2516-C on the 
docket of said Court, 
and entitled " In  The 
Matter of H ie Marriage 
of Becky Lvnn Bnan 
and Danny Wayne Bry
an” , the nature of which 
suit is a request that the 
Court grant a divorce to 
the Petitioner.

The Court has author
ity in this suit to enter 
any Judgment or decree 
dissolving the marriage 
and providing for M  
division of property 
which will be binding 
on you.

The Court has author
ity in this suit to enter 
any Judgment or decree, 
in the children’s i

which win be binding 
iqwn you.

If thin dtntion is not 
served within ninety 
days after the dale of its 
iasuance, it shall be 
returned unaerved.

The offloar
thiB writ shan promptly 
serve the same accord
ing to requireancnts of 
law, and the mandates 
hareof, and nuke due 
return as the law di- 
rects.

Issued and'gtven tm- 
dar my band and the 
seal of said Court at 
Abilene, Texaa, this the 
11th day of July, ItTt.

Irene Crawford Ckrk, 
326th District Court.

Taylor r  
By ReOal

Depu^,

ITYE tran sm ission !
i l l  WORK GUARANTEED

271 Am BASE no. 
698-7205

Cynthia Kay White

GIVE YOURSELF A PART-TIME JOB 
BEFORE YOU CRADUATL

If you’re a high school senior you can loin ihe .\rmy Reserve 
before graduation. You can learn a skill and earn about for 

y  W M  a gMEftN^Rwartwal Reserve urut. It's listed 
in the white pagevof iHe pnime book under “U S. Government "

AUrHOfffZEO OEAlf* 
lown £ Garden EqwipmwfW 
Alis-CKofmars- Owofottno 

Hoy iNodiinory 
farm iquipmant and fomay

Watdmg fquipmant 
Pbws • Ceotinof ioiaw hwdlrtH

677-4348
DOTY FMIM EOUVMENT CR

366 Chestnut
Nights-Sundays-Holidays 696-7828 676-2837

INSURED
BONDED
For Fast 

Service - Call
HOTLINE 

ELECTRIC CO.
Commercial 

Industrial 
Residential 
24 HOURS

HARLEY
698-4509

BILLY
672-3827

Interiors E tc___
The Market 
Place for All Your 
Decorating Needs.

Just like the Farmers Market you'll 
find quality products at an affordable 
price all under one roof! Interiors Etc.
has Carpet, Drapariat, Wall 
Coverings, Woven Woods,
Shades, Upholstery 
Fabrics, Custom 
Bedspreads, Mini Blinds,
Area Rugs, and Drapery 
Hardware.

Ialfriar»i.|i c . '
Lfe- V .

BEGINS WITH US
Mary Bryan Decorative Center

1158 Butternut • Abilene • Open Mon-FrI 8:30-5:30 Sat.9-4
(915) 677-«443

Imagine a 28’ 
Living Room with 
FIRQ*LACE in a 
Mobilehome.

28*

THE GREAT ROOMS ARE HERE

*  We are featuring the
Great Room in 5 or 6 
different models.

MASTEN KOMXM 
14»-

II
JL

II

1
1 '

OtNfNO
169 " N ' BFDWOOM

84 irt 1

EL TYE O MOBILE HOME SALES
ON Air Base Rd in Tye, Tx

Houses are open for viewing til dark and all day Sunday. 
Office closed Sundays.

CARLENE MILES 
Hat Lott Over

110 Poundt

I hove tried other reducing programs but never with 
the omazing results I hove had with the simple, yet 

effective program at GO-SLIM INTERNATIONAL. I have 
lost 7S Indies and over 110 pounds ond om still losing.

-Corlene Miles
You Too Con Lose Weight Like Corlene. The Simple Way

GO ^IM  INTERNATIONAL DIET aiNIC
$17 N. 2nd No. 2 677-5248 Ab/lene M-F 9-6
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BETTY CROCKER 
HAMBURGER

HELPER BOX

MINUTE MAID 30 OZ CAN

LEMON
CRYSTALS $ 1  79

LA. 1

W iCES GOOD  
THUR-FRI-SAT 

JULY 26*27.28 
STORE HOURS 

7:30AM-6:30PM 
MON THRU SAT
WHITE RAIN 

EXTRA HOLD

HAIR 
SPRAY

|Pag« 8
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MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEEI
• $039

CAN ^  ONE
LIMIT ONE WITH

IN TRADE OR MORE 
EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARETTES I

VLASIC 
JHB SLICED

PICKLES Q T  8 3 ’

Hl-C ASSORTED

DRINK
DEL MONTE 1 % CAN

PINEAPPLE
GREEN GIANT 1 2 OZ VP

GoldenCORN jfor
VAN CAMPS 8 OZ 
CHILI OR 

BEAN
VAN CAMP 300

HOMINY
HUNTS 300

SPINACH
LIBBYS 303 WHOLE

G reen  Bea n s

5389

SUN SHINE 16  OZ PXIN LOTION 15 OZ
CHOCOLATE FU D G E^OOKIES 891WONDRA *1 ’̂

IG DAIRY FRESH IG DAIRY FRESH FOREMOST
HOMO LOW FAT BUTTER

AAILK ^^\LK /\AILK
GAL $ 1 95
JUG 1 g a l  $ 1 8 5

JUG 1 % GAL Q  C   ̂
CRTN X  W

WIENERS CAN

2 FOR

2 FOR

Sh o r t en in g , !  11
A  T O  I I D  DELMONTE O  OI W W  I 320ZJUG_ ÖO

69'FLOUR t ,”.^Z89
79'TISSUE CHARMIN 

4 ROLL PACK 83 4

FRYERS
GRADE ''A*

WHOLE

LB 59 4

BORDENS
ICE
CREAM

$ 1  39Vi GAL 
CRTN

BACON
F r a n k s
HAM

GOOCH BR 
POUND

GOOCH BR
BEEF OR REG 

12 OZ PKG
GOOCH BR 

WHOLE OR HALF

GOOCH BR 12 0 Z P K G  
GERMAN

STYLE _________
GOOCH BR 
CENTER 
SLICED

SAUSAGE
HAM

ORANGE CRUSH OR

Dr PEPPER
1 2 OZ CANS

29FOR $1

VIP GLAZED

DONUTS’L"

PRINGLES TWIN P>CX

POTATO CHIPS
KLSNEX DAYTIME A

BOX
BATH TOWa »

BREEZE____ ..

7 9
BANQUET 8 OZ ^  ^

POT P IE S 4 .6 9
VIP 1 0 OZ SPEARS 2FOR

BROCCOLI 8 9 ’
SARA LEE

POUND 
CAKE EA^1°’

CHICKEN OF SEA

TUNA
FLAT CAN79

COOKING SPRAY

PAAA
4 OZ 
CAN 98

MIRACLE WHIP

SOFT
LB

BOWL 69
CASSEROLE

PINTO
BEANS

2 LB 
BAG 55
LUNCHEON MEAT

PRE/y/i
12 OZ 
CAN $ 1

DIAPERS

S r o u n d  b e e f .* 1 “
STEAK GOOCH BR

RIBEYE LB
KEITHS

CORN DOGS 5 COUNT 
PKG

BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIX
ASSORTED

BOX 69
COOKING OIL

WESSON
$ 1  09

SANTA ROSAPLUM
39

4 3
2 9
3 9

OLEO I

CELLO 
2 LBS

FRESH
CARROTS
DEL MONTE
BANANAS
RESH
SQUASH
CALIFORNIA VINE RIPE -  ^
CANTALOUPES ib1 9
RUSSET ^ m
SPUDS  ̂ I ^

24 OZ 
BOT

Double on 
Wednesday 

8 PIECES with $5.00
FEEDS 4 Qr more

4 3 ’
' W E W È L C Ò M  F O O D  s r m P i

C A R S O N 'S
S U P E R  ■ M A R K E T

• MERKtI. TEXAS I '
4lt.fRESH  V e g e t a b l e s  w

MEATS IN tow n!

L
A,.  ̂ ^ ^ ^ •


